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Tho property oonoioto of tlie abbvo nininc claims 

xiiiioh coraprlse approximately 720 aoroo, oituated in 

Tormahip 28, Rance 24 f Diotrict of Alsoua and is 

reached by motor road a diatance of 2 miles and 

road one mile from the Village of Hawk Junction on 'the
^MMCX^T-

^JLROtna Central Railway*

Hydro Electric power may bo obtained froo. tlio Great 

Lakea PovAjr Corporation, A lino io cut and poles are 

in to v/lthin a diotanco of one-half milo from tiio 

north part of the property. Tiiio lino joins the main 

transtiiooion line at Hawk Junotion.

property hat* araplo t-ater contained in 

ooveral armll lakes for all dining purposes , Spruce* 

birch, etc., in also plentiful on the property and i n 

adequate for fuel and mine timber.

Tho property io rolling country v/ith numerous 

northeaoterly drav/B on either oide of v/hich rock 

outcrops frequently occur. Conoiuerablo overburden

mantles a large port.' on of the property particularly
\ 

in the nore favorable v/estorn part.

The oldest rooko on thin property are Keex/utin lava 

vrfiich have been intruded nlonn tho oastcrn portiorv
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by part of a large batholith of granite commonly 

. known as the Hawk Lake batholith. Nuraobous acid to 

basic porphyry dikes probably outliers of tho granite 

are noted cutting the Keewatin in various directions* 

The effect of this groat igneous activity has been to 

highly alter the origina?. lavas and provide much 

movement along contacts. later intx'usives of basic 

rocks such as diorite and gabbroa have also intruded 

the above-mentioned rocks* . -

On cla;hli#4349 a)td.do shear zona has been developed

along a porphyry andesite contact. The outcrop occurs 

on the brow'of a high hill and the shoving appears to 

dip steeply and strike approx5.mat.ely north md south. 

This none \7hore .xncovcred lo approximately 22 feet in 

 width and consists of silicified and v/oll mineralized
i

fichlut. UineJ'aliaation is predominately chalcopyrite 

with leaser amounts of pyrite and pyrrhotite. Two 

unmples chipped across this showing in^ll foot sections

cave  "^
). l* 11 feet Copper 1.08# Gold .005 oz.

Ho. 11 feet Copper Gold .01 oz.
^ —~ ———

"- Z \e ahcnving-where errposed'T3ho\vb~c"onCinuity over a 

length of approxinately 2DO foet \:here it enters over 

burden at each end.

These r.oaayn ure docidedly interooting due to the 

 \7ldth of t.ne depoott and its otrong appearance. Its 

location on the high ground would lend itself to cheap 

opencut mining. Tha ore is suitable for oimple 

concentration.
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On olalm^?4335 a/similar shotting to the ono above 

described has been opened up by stripping and trenching*
* *

ITov/ever this discovery does not appear as important as 

the former as much smaller quantities of chalcopyrite 

are present and the deposit is not so wide nor has it 

tlie strong appearance of tho former discovery* Strike 

and dip are approximately the snina and it is possible 

that these discoveries constitute two localities on' the 

same deposit, tho southern portion being the most 

important* . 

COMCLTJS- . ^~"^
IQlia* The discovery on claim jr434dundcr decidedly favorable 

ecolocical conditionu and in an area where large base 

metal mines are either producing or coratemplating 

production in moot intereoting. If exploration proves 

continuity of values over oinilar widths to those at 

surface and to depth, this discovery night very v/ell be 

an important copper deposit. This io particularly true 

because of the com ten plat o d erection of a concentrator 

on tho adjoining lakeraount property.

The above facto justify, in ny opinion, the following 

rocomrnendftiono.

1. Diamond drilling by n serieo of rjhort holes
to prove- continuity und values, of the showing

^—..^
2. Intensive prospecting of the entire acreage 

during ounaner raonths*

3. If the preliminary drilling is cuccccnful,



deeper drilling ohould be done vlth a view 
to estimating ore reserveo.

Respectfully BU"bmittedf 

( Douglas S f Baird.)

December 15, 1945.
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